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Mr. Henpcck Did you over hear of

anything worse than a man who
who smokes in tlio house?

. Mr. Henpcck Yes. A smoking lamp.
Ask mo another 1

TAKE CARE OF GOOD HEALTH

Mistake Most People Make Is In Wait-
ing for Bad to Come and

Then Coddling It.

It wo would tnko as good care ot
our good health as we do of our bad
health wo would havo moro of tho
former and less of tho latter. We set
our good health down in a draft and
let it get its feet wet; wo infringe on
its sleep tlmo and gorge it with un-

suitable food at irregular hours. Wo
load It with nerve-rackin- g cares and
duties, and reply to its frantic ap-

peals for rest with, "You haven't
time." We squeeze it with clothing;
wo distract its cars with noise and its
lungs with bad nlr. But wo put our
bad health in a quiet room, on a soft
couch. Wo robe it In a comfortable
gown; wo give it pure nlr at stated
intervals; wo put Ice on its head and
hot water at its feet; wo feed it with
food convenient for it. We take
away nil caro ond responsibility; wo
givo it a soothing draught to rest it;
nnd we pay a doctor two dollars to
como and leayo it a Bcrap of paper
nnd say that it will better
One might think wo preferred bad
health to good health. Frorn an ar-

ticle in Good Health.

When to Send Children to Europe.
Some people wait so long before

sending their children to Europe that
tho little ones arc humiliated by others
who hnvo already been there. Every

g parent will bo careful
not to subject his children to this evi-

dent injustice; at tho samo time all
unseemly hurry Is to bo avoided.

Some people arguo that as soon as a
child can walk well and speak a few
necessary French words, ho should bo
placed In a stateroom, next to a
private bath, and sent to Paris. Oth-- '
crs feel that he must nnturnlly lose
much at this age, and that the proper

. time Is botween flvo nnd six, when
as an American he hns reached his
maturity.

Probnbly the Ideal ago is nbout four.
At four n child can easily do England,
France nnd Italy, and get home in
time for tho first night at the opera.
Judge's Library.

Will Seek the South Pole.
A. Henry Savage Landor, tho Eng-

lish explorer, who will soon make an
attempt to reach tho south pole, 1b of
tho opinion that Lieut. Shncklcton
failed through having a cumbersome
and unnecessarily largo expedition.
Mr. Lnndor's theory Is that a small
caravan of trusted and hardy men,
lightly equipped as In his expeditions
through Asia and Africa, is best Mr.
Lnndor's activity in neronautlc Inves-
tigations gives color to tho rumor that
an airship will bo used by him in his
expedition.

Demoralization.
"Whnt makes tho parrot so pro

fane?"
"Well, mum," answered tho sailor

man, "I It's part - ray fault.
Every time I hear him speak a bad
word it makes mo so mad that hu guts
a chance to learn a lot of new ones"

Pr, Plrrro'sl'lifiiwnt Pullets mriilst nl IfiTla--ora- l

Monisrn, IIiit ami lmcl tiugar-uuUw-

tiny nrnule.u lulukiimcundr

After breaking a $5 bill the places
are noon lost
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HOME, SWEET HOME!

PROPERLY THE CENTER OF ALL
THE HEART HOLDS DEAR.

Little World In Itself, from Which
Care and Trouble Should Be

Banished Its Depth of Mean-
ing Unfathomable.

How many cherished and sacred as-

sociations cluster around tho llttlo
word homo.

Its dnpth of meaning is unfathom-
able, for nil that the hoart holds dear
upon earth Is centered in it, and It
breathes of rest, ot comfort and of
loved ones, as it whispers to the
weary toller ot a retreat from tho
busy, bustling world, whero tho heart
can unburden Its trials and perplex-
ities, and rccoivo sympathy and en-

couragement, nnd whero tho over-
wrought bruin can relax and acquire
frch strength for llfo's conflict

Homo! Tho word rings like music
In tho ears of tho traveler In a foreign
land, and his eye growB brighter and
his heart beats Taster as visions ot his
own loved homo beyond tho seas arlso
beforo him, and his homesick spirit Is
cheered In tho Joyful anticipation of
again clasping his wifo and llttlo ones
to his breast, and of resting from tho
toil and tumult of business within tho
sacred precincts of homo.

As daylight is fading and tho shad-
ows of night nro creeping on, ns tho
street-lam- ps nro being lit and tired
feet aro wending their way homeward
little children cllnn. to tho windows
and press their eager faces against
tho window panes to wntch for papa
jomlng home; and when tho well-know- n

form turns tho corner and np-pca-

in sight happy voices cry,
"Hero's papal hero's papal"

Then follows n scrambling down
ironi tho chairs and wlndowsllls, and
a scnmperlng to tho hall door, each
ono clamorous for tho first kiss; and
ns tho tired man, whoso spirit has
been harassed all dny at the manifes-
tation oc his debtors to defraud him,
and tho dcslro ot those with whom ho
has had dealings to overreach him,
enters his homo, ho realizes that there
is after all such a thing as disinter-
ested lovo and friendship in this
world of ours.

After tho evening meal has been
partaken of, and tho fnmlly gather in
tho cozy sitting room, whero the fath-
er, seated in his armchair, with a lit-

tle ono on his knee, relates tho story
of "Aladdin nnd His Wonderful Lamp,"
which Is llstoned to with deep Inter-
est and admiration, and tho happy
wlfo and mother rocks baby and hums
n soft lullaby, whllo n bright smllo
rests upon her features; and as tho
man of business gazes upon his house-
hold treasures, ho realizes that tho
family constitutes a llttlo world of it-

self, entirely separate and distinct
from the great, bustling,, outside
world. AnB If from sunriso until sun-so- t

hlshours aro full of toll
The nlKht shall bo filled with music.

And tho cares Hint Infest tho day
Shall fold up thTlr tents like the Arabs,

And as silently steal away.
New York Weekly.

How a Missionary Got Wealth.
Tho recent death, in his eighty-fift- h

year, of Rev. Dr. William Ashmoro, n
distinguished foreign missionary nt
tho Baptist church of America, recalls
to tho Mlsslonnry Rovlow the Inter-
esting fact that when in 18C3 ho wns
appointed to Swatow, China, he bar-
gained for tho purchaso of a lot for
mission buildings, agreeing to pay
$800. Tho board of Boston rofuslng to
sanction the purchaso, Dr. Ashmoro
paid for the lot himself, and the pur-
chaso mado him a rich man. Tho
shoreward frontago of the lot wns
afterward filled in for a considerable
dlBtnnco out Into tho harbor, and this
"made land" was so valuable for ware-
house sites that the sale ot it brought
the missionary a fortune. Out ot these
profits ho gave $10,000 to found a theo-
logical seminary at Swatow'. In 18S6
Dr. Ashmoro was elected n missionary
secretary in Bnptlst headquarters at
Boston. Ho returned homo and tried
tho ofllco for a year, but official re-

sponsibilities did not suit him, and he
resigned and went back to China for
15 years moro of nctlvo service.

The Proverbial Shilling.
The wenlthy auctioneer who re-

duced tho Inheritance of a daughter
to a small annuity because she had
become a Socialist reminds ono of the

"cuttlng-of- f with n shill-
ing." Why n shilling rather thnn noth-
ing? Blackstono explains. Tho Ro-

mans used to set aside wills as de-

ficient In natural duty If they disin-
herited or totally passed by any child
of tho testator. But tho smallest leg'
acy was accepted as evidence that the
testator had not lost his reason or his
memory, as the law otherwise assumed
he had. Honco the groundless belief
in England that a father could disin-
herit his child without a shilling, nl
tnougn tuo sngusn law Knows no
presumption of insanity or forgetful
ness in such a case. Of Sheridan and
his son Tom (and of other fathera and
sons) tho story is told:

Father I'll cut you off with a shlll
ing.

Son I'd rather havo it now, dad.

The Pursuit of Indtpendence.
"Do you think that railway king

ought to keep on increasing his for
tune?"

"Well," answeroa Mr. Slrlus Bar
ker, "I dou't know than blame him
for trying to got so far ahead flnan
daily that bo can always travel by
motor and avoid riding in any of his

'own trains and eating ta any vf hi'
own rullway restaurant."

FREED AT LAST

From th Awful Tortures of Kidney
Disease.

Mrs. Rachel Ivio, Henrietta, Texas,
says: "I would bo ungrateful if I did

not tell whnt Do.in's
Kidney Pills hnvo
dono for mo. Fifteen
years kidney trouble
clung to me, my

wns ono of
misery nnd for two
wholo years I was un-

able to go out of tho
house. My back ached nil tho tlmo nnd
I wns utterly wenk, unnblo at times to
walk without assistance. Tho kidney
secretions wero very irrcgulnr, Doan's
Kidney Pills restored mo to good
health, and I am able to do ns much
work as tho nvcragc woman, though
nearly eighty years old."

Remember tho name Donn's. Sold
by nil dealers. CO cents n box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

LATERREAliZATION

?
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"I don't see why you make such n

fuss over every llttlo bill I run up. Bo-fo- re

wo wero married you told mo
you were well off."

"So I was. But I didn't know itl"

TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR.

Seemed Imminent Scalp Wat Very
Scaly and Hair Came Out by Hand-ful- s

Scalp Now Clear and

New Hair Grown by Cutlcura.

"About two yearB ago I was troubled
with my head being scaly. Shortly
after that I had an attack of typhoid
fever and I was out of tho hospital
possibly two months when I first no-

ticed the loss of hair, my scalp being
still scnly. I started to uso dandruff
cures to no effect whatever. I had
actually lost hopo of saving any hair
at all. I could brush it off my coat
by tho" handful. I was afraid to comb
It. But after using two cakes of Cutl-
cura Soap and nearly a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment, tho chango was sur-
prising. My scalp is now clear and
healthy as could bo and my hair thick-
er than over, whereas I had my mind
mado up .to bo bald. W. F. Steese, 5812
Broad St, Pittsburg, Penn., May 7 and
21, 1908."
Potter Drag A Cbem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

A Steady Thing.
Something had gono amiss with

Bobble nnd he had sought tho comfort
of tears. Noticing his wet cheeks, his
mother said in n consolatory tone:

"Come here, dear, and lot mo wipe
your eyes."

"Tnln't no use, muvver," returned
Bobbie with a little choke; "I's doln'
to cry ngaln in a minute I" Woman's
Homo Companion.

The American Cat-Tai- l.

Tho cat-tu- ll of the American
swamps Is almost exactly tho samo
plnnt ns the Egyptian bulrush. It Is
no longer used for making paper, as
it onco was, but from its root Is pro-pare- d

an nBtringent medicine, whllo
its stems, when prepared dry, aro ex-

cellent for tho manufacture of mats,
chnir-bottom- s nndtho like.

Tho extraordinary popularity of lino
whito goods this summer makes the
choico ot Starch a. matter ol great im-

portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from nil Injurious chemicals, is the
only ono which is safe to use on lino
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen-o- r

makes hulf tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were now.

Against Pretenses.
Away with all those vain pretenses

of making ourselves happy within our
selves, of feasting on our own
thoughts, of being satisfied with the
consciousness "of well-doin- nnd of de-

spising all assistance and nil supplies
from external objects. This is tho
voice of pride, not of nature. Hume.

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator
Rough on Hen Llco, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Llq'd,2Gc
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 24c.
Rough on Roaches, Powd,lGc.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on 8keeters,ngrccablotou80,2Ec.
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.
Death from Sting of Poisonous Filet.

Threo persons died recently at
Marseilles after having been stung by
nolsonoua flics. Several streets are

) Infested by tho Insects, which aro
said to have been brought to Mar.
scilles in a cargo of South American
wool. Echo de Paris.

Appropriate.
First Milliner --You have designed

the north pole hat?
Second Milliner Yes, It will be a

matter of dispute between the pur-
chaser and ber husband.

1 fTTSp ?
yaUs., v - ;
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He Hit.
o Commissioner Dlnghnm of

Now York snld of graft nt a rccont
dinner:

"Tho grnttcr isn't so easily caught;
ho Isn't quite so nalvo as an old follow
they used to tell about In Andover.

"This old fellow was suspected of
tampering with tho church collections.
A couple of clumsy traps that wero
set for him failed to work. Then ono
dny n young deacon walked past his
house lending a now horse.
"'That's n lino horse, dencon,' tho

old fellow shouted. 'Did yon buy him
at tho fair?'

"Yes, snld tho dencotf. Then, as
tho other enmo nearer, ho added:

"'I bought him with my pickings
out of tho collection plate.'

"Tho old man looked horrified.
"'Good gracious!' ho said. 'I've

often tnken enough myself to buy n
hat or n pair of trousers; but, deacon,
in tnkln' enough to buy n horso ain't
ye commlttln' a posltlvo slnP"

And There Aro Others.
Tho cook hod been cnlled away to n

sick siBter, and so tho nowly wed mis-

tress of tho houso undertook, with tho
nld of tho mnld, to got tho Sunday
luncheon. Tho llttlo mnld, who had
been struggling In tho kitchen with n
coffee mill that would not work, con-

fessed that she had forgotten to wash
tho lettuce.

"Well, novcr mind, Pearl. Go on
with tho coffee nnd I'll do it," Bald tho
considerato mlBtrcss. "Whero do they
keep tho soap?"

Poverty and Consumption.
That poverty Is a friend to consump-

tion Is demonstrated by soma recent
German statistics, which show that of
10,000 well-to-d- o parsons 40 annually
dlo of consumption; of tho samo num-
ber only moderately well-to-do- , CG; of
tho samo ,number of really poor, 77;
and ot paupers, 97. According to John
Burns, tho famous English lnbor lead-
er, 90 per cent, of tho consumptives in
London receive charitable relief In
their homes.

Secret of Happiness.
I havo lived to know that tho great

secret of humnn happiness la this:
Never suffer your energies to Btag-nnt- e.

Tho old adage of "too many
irons in tho flro" conveys an untruth

you cannot havo too mnny poker,
tongs nnd all keep them going.
Adam Clark.

Wholesale and Retail.
"Whnt business did you sny Miss

Gnddlo was in?"
"Oh, she's In everybody's business."
"Wholesale, eh?"
"Yes, oxcept when it comes ton bit

of scandal. She retails thnt"
A Rare Good Thing.

"Am using Allen's Koot-Eas- o, and can
truly say I would not havo been without
It so lonp, had I known tho relief It would
glvo my nchlng feet. I think It n rare Rood
thine for anyone having soro or tired feet.

Mrs. Matilda Holtwort. Providence. II.
I." Sold by all DrunnlU, So. JUlc.to.day.

Dieting!
Stella Did tho doctor Bay you

shouldn't cat between meals?
Bella Yes; so I Just havo moro

meals.

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that orn h Hinted from dust, heat, gun or
wind, PKTTIT'S EYE SALVE. IWc. All
diUKgists or Ilownid Bios., Buffalo. N. Y.

Never tnko a mean ndvantago ot
anyone In any transaction, nnd never
bo hard upon peoplo who aro in your
power. Dickens.

If you wish lenuMful, clear, white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue, Largo 2 oz.
package, 6 cents.

Tho nveruge man thinks his bump
of generosity la nt least three times ns
large as It actually is.

Mrs. Yflnslow's Hootlilna; flynip.
For children teetliloir, aoftrns lbs gums, reduces

JUji rtla,curei wind collu. 2sc bouis.

Tho silent mnn Is moro to be feared
than tho garrulous chap.

UK .JUST TO YOUItSKT.F
and keep well It poullile. Clinck that rough with
the liaruileM and oftlclenl rviuedr, Allen t Lung
lulutn. All drumrUta,:&c,(iOo and II.&J buttles.

Somo peoplo assume that hearing is
Just as good ns seeing.

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight 5c cigar- - annual sale 0,000,000.

The door of success is marked:
"Push."

man's wlfo cum hair
a sympathy

Many who used smoke
Lewis' Singlo Binder straight Sc.

The way to get
to start a about it

sfciflllTOiMsii
IwtUH of hair. "

CrCiCXhs

WJtTK&AV
Wcknow of no other medicine which has been surP

cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured
many genuine testimonials, as lias Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., arc files .con-
taining over one million one nuridrcd thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made ex-
clusively from roots and herbs, and Is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis, Minn.: "I wis a great sufferer from female
troubles which caused a weakness undl broken down condition
of system. I read so much of what Lydia E,. Pfnkliam's
Vegetable Compound had dono for other suffering women, I felf;
suro it would help me, I must say it did hell) mo wonder-
fully. Within thrco mouths I was a perfectly well woman.

"I wnnt this letter mado nnhlio to show tho benefits to bo
derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JohnG.Moldan, 2115 Second SkNorth, Minneapolis,Minn.

Women who are suffering from distressing
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their health.

SICK HEADACHE
A A . Positively cured by

LAKItltf these Llttlo Fills.
Titer also rellero DIs- -

WlTTLE trcHfromDyHpeln,ln-dlfrCHtlonnmlToolleart- jr

fllVER Entlnsr. A perfect rem-
edy Xor DIxztneHB, Nau-He- a,

DrtiwslticftM, II lid
Taste In tlio Mouth, Cont-c- d

Tongue, Pain In tlio
Hldo, TOllPID LIVER.

regulate tho Dowels. Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
PlTTlE

WlVER
pujls.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

RANCH LANDS
NEAK ClIICAnO-R- Ix dollars an acre tbls
j only j 1 fulfil and clnrer sure crops,
no lwtter general farming and
fruit. HplendU cllmnte; pure water.
nlirlit Chicago by roll or boat. Rasy

s. Write, formap and Illustrated booklet
J. T. MERRITT, Manlstre, Mick.

AOKNTHl II' I KNEW YOUK NAME, I
would fcciid H Ireo tlilsierr
mlnutu. Let mo stuit In a prollubln butlneu.
You lo need una ecnt of Kxperlenco
iinneeeiifury. M profit. CreilH given, rruuitauis.
Krelictit paid. CbaneetowlnKUOInfrotdeitro. Krerr

find woman stiould wrlto me. for tren outfit,
411 UlalK, rmMnl, 110 irl Mini, R.Ua. JUw.

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 42-19- 09.

When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every
tnonth it makes the gentlencM and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebel against what the re-
gards at a natural necettSty there it no woman who would
not gladly be free from this period of pain.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription make
weak womem atroag and sick womtm
well, and flrma tkem freedom from pala.
it eetablleaea regularity, auadaea latlam
matlom, keala ulceration mad eurea
male treakaeea.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
frit. All correspondence strictly private and tacredlv

P
confidential. Write without (ear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med
leal Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you wast a book that tells all about woman's disease, and how to euro
them at borne, scad 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to cost of mailinga, and be will seed you a frtt copy oi bis thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Seat) Medical Adviser revised, te edition, la paper covert.

t la handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps.

If a his ho is
entitled to lot moro than
he gets.
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PROOF In tho
Mornlngf

Wo toll you about bow good you'll
fool Bftor takinff a CASCARET
that millions of peoplo buy uso
and recommond them But thnt'8
talk you buy a box now tako as
directed and got. tho proof
in tho mornfnjr After you know
CASCARET3 you'll novcr bo
without them. tjj

CASCARRTS loc n bo for week's
treatment. nil OniRRlsts. DlRgest tellei
la tUe world. Million boxes month.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
PORj SALB tAT THB
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
Kansas City, Missouri

I! 7) i ol this paper de.
I lC3QCTS i'in.Bobur
II tiied in its columns should inuA upon H
II having what they aik for, rsiuang oil
II substitute or imiubon. H

You Can Shave Yourself With

NO STROPPING NO HONING
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

91 MftKtA'
HAIR BALSAM

CIuut and txuur.es U bate
PramotM a IuiuiUvdI ffrotth.mMrr rail to Itetor Orf
Cam tcalp dlMM hair faUlaa.

SOcaSdtlflTai Drm'

DEFIANCE STARCH BTr slicks
to ttas Iron.

"VuIThtmf ' Ey Wat

CATARRHAL FEW
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DUEASM

rot MsroirE

PINK EYE
Cure the tick and acta as a preventive for other. liquid given o

UtetoDf-ur- . Bate for brood mares and all others. Best blducr remedy ;M
cents and 11.00 a bottle 116.00 and 110.00 the dozen. Bold by Udrufltaand bone goods bouses, or tent express paid, by tno manufacturers,
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, ChemUu, GOSHEN, INDIANA

LA OHIO LI" HAIR RMTORIH. PRICK, l.oo, rUW.
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